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GOLDEN WEDDING
ANNI VERSA

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Herring
Celebrate 50th Anniversary.

On July 7, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Her-
ring, of Nokesville, celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary at their
home. The occasion was the scene of
a very pleasant surprise party as
members of the large family gathered
to do honor to the happy couple.

MR. AND MRS. W. H. HERRING

— Mrs. Herring, Who was Miss Sarah

Specht, of Hooversville, Pa., would

never have been suspected of having

passed her seventy-third milestone,

and Mr. Herring carried his seventy

years as one twenty years his junior.

He came to Nokeeville some thirty

years ago and has carved for himself

a place of high esteem and promin-

ence. He is president of the Nokes-

ville Bank and a director of the Na-

tional Bank of Manassas. He is

president of the Nokesville Supply

Company and also heads the Prince

William Horse Show.

Only the immediate members of the

family were present, but these chil-

dren and grandchildren made a good

assembly. All the grandchildren but

one were there and there are thirteen.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. Her-

ring are: E. L. Herrinfi, W. H. Her-

ring, E. L. Herring, Independent Hill;

W. 11. Herring and C. C. Herring,

Nokesville; Q. J. Herring, Fredericks-

burg; J. P. and G. W., of Nokesville;

Miss Bertha Herring and Mrs. E. E.

Hale, of Nokesville.

A delightful lawn supper concluded

the day's happy celebration.

ADEN
We sincerely hope the weather will

be ideal for the festival at the U. B.

Church Wednesday evening, July 22.

Proceeds to be used to add to fund

to build Sunday School rooms to

church. Come and enjoy the evening.

Mr. Joseph Smith, of Washington,

spent his vacation here last week.

Last Sunday at the Valley Church

most interesting talks were given by

Rev. aind Mrs. Baxter Mow, mission-

aries to India. Rev. and Mrs. Mow

will be with us at the U. B. Church

either Saturday evening, August Is.pr

Sunday evening, the 2nd. Exact date

will be announced later. They expect

to have with them Mr. Mow's sister,

Miss Annetta Mow, also a missionary.

Mr. Wilmer Neff, who will return

to his work Monday after staying at

home for two weeks recovering from

a recent operation, is spending sev-

eral day swith friends in the Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith and Miss

Sadie Smith, of Washington, visited

their mother, Mrs. Barbara Smith,

last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. L V. Arnold enter-

tained a number of relatives over the

week end.

The Young People's class held their
monthly meeting at the home of Miss-

s' -(les Hazel and Gayle Bowman. Moro

/Id young illople were present than •ilY
time since tlw classes have been Or-

ganized. Wiss/souise May had charge

of the programme. A business meet-

ing was held; the remainder of the

evening 'was spent in a social way.

48 were 'present. The August meet-

ing will be held at the home of Miss

Annie Marshall.
Rev. and Mrs. Mow spent Sunday

at the home of Mr: and Mrs. golley

and Mr, and Mrs. Shaffer. •
The Younk -Node will rut nfl R

Temperance programme at the U. B.
("Kurch Sunday eeening, July 19. _

THOMAS LARSON I HAT] LE PARK TO BE SCENE
— OF MEMORIAL CELEBRATION

Thomas Larson died Thursday
morning in the George Washington l The Annual Basket Picnic Conune-
University Hospital, Washington, morating the Anniversary of the
after an illness of several months. Battle of Manassas (Bull 'Hun) will
Funeral services were conducted Sun- be held July 21, 1931, in the grove on
day afternoon at the home on the the Henry House Hill, which is b-
lower Blandsford road by the Rev. rated on the Lee Highway, about six
Westwood Hutchinson. Burial was in miles from Centerville and about the
the old Hixson cemetery a short dis- same distance from Manassas, Va.
tance away,

Mr. Larson was 80 years, 11 months
old at the time of his death. He enu!
born near Aalborg, North Jutland,
Denmark, on August 7, 1860, one of
five brothers, four of whom came to
the United States in their early man-,

'homas Larson saw in America
the opportunity better to establish it
home, and the religious freedom the
country afforded also was a big fac-
tor in his decision to become an Amer-
ican. He arrived in New York in
November, 1872, and went westward
with the tide of empire.

Soon after establishing himself in
Council Bluffs, Iowa, he met Miss
Kirsten Swanson, whe was born and
spent her girlhood not far from his
home in Denmark. After they were
married they lived seven years in
Iowa, and then went to Kearney Coun-
ty, Nebraska, where they lived, except
from 1890 to 1893 when they returned
to Council Bluffs, until 1910.

Having visited Virginia in 1909, Mr.
and Mrs. Larson were so impressed
with the Old DominiOn's advantages
that they decided to move from the
West. They purchased the Old Dodge
place on the lower Blandsfor0 road
and moved there with their 'family
in August, 1910. To Virginia's gentle
climate, Mr. Larson, used to the rig-
ors of Danish and Western weather,
often credited with adding many
years to his life.
Mr. Larson identified himself with

the Baptist Church early in his life
and he ,as a deacon of the Manassas
Baptist Church for about 20 years.
Surviving him, besides his wife, are

eight children, Walter C. Larson, of
Upland, Nebraska; George L Larson,
of Washington, D. C.; Mrs. Emily
Croninweth, also of Washington; Mrs.
Lillian Christenson, of Danbury, Neb-
raska; Alfred P. Larson, of Cedar
City, Utah; Mrs. Ben S. Lewis, of
Jacksonville, Fla.; Mrs. Roy J. Long,
of Manassas, and Ralph K. T. Larson,
of Norfolk; three brothers, George
Larson, of Los Angeles, Calif.; Chris
Larson, of Council Bluffs, and J. C.
Larson, of San Francisco, Calif.;

twenty grandchildren and twelve

great grandchildren.
The pall bearers were W. J. Jasper,

W. E. Trusler, R. M. Jenkins, A. H.
Jenkins, Lee Johnson, and Thos. H.

Cobb, all members of Mr. Larson's
church.

DIES IN BALTIMORE '

Mr. William J. Chapman, a native

of Prince William, died in the hospi-

tal in Baltimore on Saturday, the

11th. He was in his 83rd. year. His

funeral was from his items isCatoue-
ville, Md., on Monday afternoon.

INDEPENDENT H111
Mr. and Mrs. George Oleyar and

family, of Lyrnithurst, N. J., Mrs.
Rheams, of New York, Mr. and Mrs.

John D. Andelet and family, Mr.

Julian I. Sullivan, of Washington, D.

C., Mrs. Anna Keyes, Mr. and Mrs.

Shelmon Beare, Mr. William Shawrer,

of Fort Howard, Md., and Miss Millie
Wildburner, of Baltimore, Md., called

on Mr. and ihirs. John M. Oleyar re-
cently.
We are sorry to hear of Miss Linda

Cole's death. She passed away Mon-

day at her nephew's, Wilmond Keys,

in Washington, D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Storke and

family, of Mount Rainier, Md., spent

the week end with Mr. Storke's moth-

er, Mrs. George Copen.

W. C. T. U. MEETING

The Woman's Christian Temperance

Union will meet at the home of Mrs.

J. M. Bell, Wednesday, July 22, at

3 p. m.
All members without ways to go

please meet at the rest room between

half past two and quarter Of three

and those with cars please be there

.in time to leave the rest room not

later than quarter of three if possible.

REBEK A H ENTERTAINMENT AT
DUMFRIES

The Rebekah Ledge will hold an en-

tertainment on the lot adjoining the

Odd Fellow Hall in Dumfries on Sat-

urday night, July 18, beginning

promptly at eight o'clock, If the

weather is inclement, the meeting will

lie held in the 'Hall. All of the can-

didates il be present, and indications

are that a large crowd will be in at—

tendance. Everybody is invited and!

urged to come. They will not only

have a pleasant time, but will hear the
views of* the various candidates on

public matters. - '

BIG APPLE CROP

Preparation is being made by the
Trustees, Mr. John W. Rust; pfesi-
dent; Mr. Rufus W. Pearson, director-
treasurer, and Mr. J. Roy Price, di-
rector.
The program will include address-

es, music and recitations. It is ex-
pected that the Quantico Marine Band
will be present.
Among those making addresses will

be Hon. David L. Pulliam, of Rich-
mond, Va., and Col C. Seymour But:
lock.
The following chairman of commit-

tees are assisting in the arrange-
ments:
Mr. Fred P. Myers, Commander of

D. C. and Maryland Divisions, Sons of
Confederate Veterans and represent-
ing the Virginia Society of Washing-
ton;

Mrs. Mary P. Snyder, of Claren-

don, Va., on flags;

Mr. Arthur Clarendon Smith and
Mrs. Elizabeth C. Fred, both of Wash-
ington, D. C., on music.

The public is invited to be present,
with special invitation to all Con-
federate Veterans, Daughters of the
Confederacy and Sons of Confederate
Veterans.
Bring your lunch and enjoy a day

of picnic.

WM. T. MAYHUGH
DIES SUDDENLY

Esteemed Residents of Green-
wich Succumbs to Heat

Ailment.

William T. Mayhugh, life long resi-
dent of the Greenwich neighborhood,
expired after an illness of a few
minutes at his home late Tuesday
night.
During the day he had seemed in

very good health but about midnight
was taken With a heart attack and
expired In a few minutes and before
a doctor could reach his home.

He was a member of the Greenwich
Presbyterian Church and a highly es-
teemed rseident of the community.
He is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Josephine Mayhugh, three sons, Clar-
ence, of Hawaii, Henry and Gregory,
of Greenwich, and one daughter,
Evelyn (Mrs. Ben Wood).

Funeral servicee will be conducted
by Rev. J. Roy Cook at the Green-
wich Presbyterian Church on Friday,
Aug. 17, at 2:30 p. m.

OCCOOU AN
Mrs. Smith, of Washington, who

has been visiting he son, Mr. Leonard
Smoat, has returned home.
Mr. Aud, of Herndon, called at the

home of Mr. James Fling last Thurs-
day.

Miss Ellen Selecman has returned
from a visit to friends in Richmond.
Mr. Randolph Sheppard who is em-

ployed in Atlanta, Ga., is visiting at
his home near Bethel.

Mrs. Robert Wayland and little
daughter Norma spent last week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
B. Gossom, of Waterfall.

Mrs. Warren Mitchell and daugh-
ter, of Washington, are spending some

time with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

W. S. Lynn.

Miss John Leary and Miss Virginia

Leary have returned from an exten-
sive motor trip through the northern
states.

Mrs. Jane Sanfley and Mrs. W. R.
Ersfeld, of Delaware, and Mrs. Ruth
Macomb, of Washington, are visiting

their sister, Mrs. Warren Clarke.

Mr. John Ssilecman motored to
Georgia last week where Mrs. Selec-
man and Miss Barbara Selecman have

been visiting for several weeks.

Miss Frances Brunt is spending her
vacation at the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mn. B. W. Brunt.

Mrs. Hamilton Moore is visiting her

parent. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Pierce.

The Oecoquan 4-H Club wishes to

thank the many people who siippoxted

the cafeteria super and political

imenking, held at Oecoquan High

School, July 9. Through the coopera-

tion of the club's man's, friends they

had a successful meetrng. o,

Mr. T. 14. Russell, who is a can-
didate for Commissioner of Revenue,

was the winner of a beautiful cake,
through the "candidates' popularity
aantast." He was the winner by an
overwhelming majority.

Stafford Treasurer Admits Errors
PRINCE WILLIAM

HORSE SHOW
Wed. and Thurs.. July 29 and 30,

Will Witness Big Event
at Nokesville.

On July 29 and 30 the Prince Wil-
liam Horse Show will be held at
Nokesville and it prnmises to be the
largest and most successful in many
years. Officials state that the entries
are very gratifying. .Entries close
July 17, Secretary J. R. McCuen
states.
For a number of years the Prince

William Horse Show has been grow-
ing in popularity until it has become
one of the most notable of all of the
events which hold membership in the
Virginia State Horse Show Associa-
tion.
The officers are H. W. Herring,

president; Thos. H. Lion, vice presi-
dent, and J. R. McCuen, secretary.
These gentlemen, together with the
large group of directors and others
interested, have been laboring for
months to make the event a notable
one, and it is certain that their efforts
will meet with gratifying success in
every way.

Loudoun Members of the 'Tri-County
Bankers' Association Sponsor an
Alfalfa Day Program To Be Held
in Loudoun County, July 22.

Farmers from Loudoun, Psaquier,
and Prince William Counties, and
others who may care to use this day
in practical study on growing alfalfa,
are invited to meet at the Fair
Grounds near Purcellville at 10:30
a. m., July 22.

The Program
10:30—Varieties of alfalfa for

northern Virginia, and subsoiT condi-
tions that affect the crop. A talk by
a member of the Forage Crop Staff
of the U. S. Dept. of Agriculture.
Experience talks by farmers who

grow the crop successfully.
12 NOON—A basket picnic lunch;

everybody should bring lunch.
1 P. M.—Field inspection tour, cov-

ering several old stands, subsoil in-
spections, and results of spring and
fall seeding.
Many important local questions on

growing alfalfa will be answered in
the preliminary talks and by the field
tour during the afternoon'.

FIELD DAY AND HORSE SHOW
AT HICKORY GROVE

The Second Annual Hickory Grove
Horse Show and Field Day will be
held at Hickory Grove on Saturday,
August i, beginning at 10 a. in.
The committee in charge has made

strenuous efforts to make the event
larger and ever more successful than
ever. There will be jumping classes,
flat races, novelty races, pony show
and baseball. The classes will in-
elude green hunters, three year old
And under, four year and over, open
to all, touch and out, pair of hunters,
suckling colt suitable to become hunt-
ers. With the exception of the novelty
race which has one prize, there will

be three awards in each class. An

entry fee suitable to each class and

not to exceed one dollar.
The general admission charge to

the grounds will be for benefit of the
Bull Run Riding Club.

Dr. B. L. Parrish, Clinician from the

State Department of Health. Will

Come to Prince William County

July 27.

Dr. Parrish will conduct the State

Clinics for the administration of Ty-

phoid Vaccine arid Vbxin Anti-Toxin.

These clinics are offered by the State

Department of Health through money

appropriated by the Federal govern-

ment for Drought Relief available

only for this year.
The clinics will be held at conveni-

ent points in the county and are in-

tended for all who are not able to pay

the family physician for treatment.

A schedule will be published next

week giving points at which the

clinic* wills be held and the day set

for each point.
M. SABINA NEEL.

Rol ("rose County Nurse.

CIVILIAN _RELIEF COMMITTEE

••••••••••••••••••••••••0•••••••••••••••••,,,•••••••ji.

To the Voters of Prince Wil-
liam County:

Notice having been re-
ceived from the Secretary of
the Commonwealth of Vir-
ginia, the undersigned does
hereby give notice, pursuant
to said directions, that a Pri-
mary election will be held in
said County on August 4,
1931, for the purpose of no-
minating Democratic candi-
dates for the State. Senate,
House of Delegates, County ?
and District Offices.

J. P. KERLIN,
Sheriff of Prince William Co.1

••••••••

BISHOP TYLER
DIES IN DAKOTA

Will Be Buried in Virginia.

Rt. Rev. John B. Tyler, Episcopal
Bishop of North Dakota, who. died
July 13 in Fargo, N. D., will be buried
in Westmoreland County, Virginia.
He was a son of the late Dr. W. H.
Tyler, and a graduate of the Virginia
Theological Seminary. He was a
grand nephew of President Tyler. His
surviving children are: John T. Tyler,
Jr., Fargo, N. D.; Watt Tyler, Rich-
mond, Va.; Mrs. Robert Moss, Nor-
folk; Mrs. Dalton Griffin, New York
City; Mrs. Edward Cole, King George
County, Va., and Miss Blake Tyler,
New York City.

IMPORTANT.SCHOOL
NICITICE

1. Is your child ready? County
schools open for work, Monday, Sep-
tember 14.

2. Children entering school for the
first time must be six years of age on
the (lay school opens. This is a nec-
essary precaution as the primary
grades in some of the' schools are be-
coming very much crowded. Parents
who have children who become six
years of age on or before December
31, 1931, and who wish them to enter
school this year, are requested to
make written application to the Su-
perintendent of Schools, giving name
of child, date of birth and name and
address of parents. After the schools
have opened for a few days addition-
al children will be admitted if there
is room, according to when their
birthays come, that is, those in Sep-
tember, first; in October, next, etc.,
until all room is taken up. Positively
no children will be admitted who be-
come six years of age later than De-
cember 31, 1931.

3. Every child entering school for
the first time will be requested to
present a birth certificate to the
teacher.

Must Prove Vaccination.
4. In order to cemply fully with the

State law requiring vaccination and
the county regulation passed by both
the Board of Supervisors and the
County School Board, it will be nec-
essary for all the children in the coun-

The regular monthly meeting of

the Civilian Relief Committee will be

held in the office of the county nurse

In the People's Bank Building on Wed-

nesday, July 22, at 2 p. m.
This is the first meeting with the

new nurse, Miss Sabina Neel. It is

hood that all members of the com-
mittee will be in attendance.

Court Contest Restores Number
of Voters to Eligible List.

About 500 hundred people, both
white and colored, gathered in the
court house at Stafford on Monday
morning to witness the airing of the
circumstances surrounding the omis-
sion of names from the voting list
by County Treasurer W. p. .Reamy.
Court convened at. 10:20. The'first

to rise to his feet was Hon. C. O'Con-
nor Goelrick, of' Fredericksburg, at-
torney for Mr. Reamy. Mr. Goolrick
suggested that a court order had been
asked for which in a number of in-
stances was unnecessary. He admit-
ted clerical errors, errors of the print-
er, and the omission of names of
those just of age.
He stated that the Treasurer had

no notice that accusations would be
hurled at him in open court. Con-
fusion began when he asked by what
authority Messrs. Chichester and Wal-
lace were bringing the matter into
court, and called for the presentation
of the individual plaintiffs.
Judge Coleman found it necessary

to call order several times until quiet
ensued, and his suggestion was ac-
cepted that the attorneys retire to
chambers with the treasurer, and ad-
just so far as they could agree.
Court reconvened at 10:46. In the

meantime, the treasurer had admitted
the following names were incorrectly
omitted by his office, and the same
were ordered placed on the voting
list:

Aquia District
Mrs. Edith Knight, Marion W. Mon-

cure, Miss Jane Payne, James Hill,
W. E. Gallithan, Gordon Shelton, Paul
Whaling.

Falmouth District
Pauline Kurtz, W. C. Peyton, G. S.

Lee, Leonard M. Hudson, Alfred
Boutchyard, Geo. T. Young, G. I.
Sacrey, Robt. J. Sullivan, Wilbur
Limerick, Eustace Wheeler (colored),
Ralph Snellings, Richard Walter
Limerick, Carter Newton, Ida Lime-
rick, Rennie Cox.

Hartwood District
Ethel Johnson, Clinton Beagle, Jos.

M. Beagle, Inez Burton, Mary W. Wil-
son, Robt. L. Johnson.

Rock Hill District

David Weimer, G. E. Ryan, W. H.
Bridwell, D. Lee Embrey, Clifton
Wamsley.

Other corrections of names, initials
and spelling were made.

Attorney F. M. Chichester called
for Mr. Reamy and asked that he be
sworn.

The plaintiffs were unable toishow
sufficient evidence in approximately a
fifth of the instances cited.

The names taken up in open court
were about ten. Of these one, Mrs.
Mary W. Wilson, was ruled eligible
by the court and included in the order
which covered the others. The re-
mainder, Norman Truslow, Beatrice
Monteith, Herman Olive, Mrs. Thomas
Crane, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Heflin, J.
A. Monteith and Mrs. Mercedes Boyle,
were thrown out. Several of these
had not paid prior to 1930, and others
were declared non-residents. One had
paid after May 5.

Attorney Goolrick put up a stub-
born fight on each one. The case of
Richard Huffman was fought longer
than any other, charges and counter
charges flying thick and fast. Gool-

ty, regardless of age or grade, to show .rirk finally managed to cloud the
a vaccination scar upon entrance to

have been vaccinated just prior to 

genuineness of one of the tax re-
the county schools in September or a eeipts, and the same was held up for
doctor's certificate showing that they examination.

complying with this regulation. 

But for the constant alertness ofthe opening of school. Teachers will Judge Coleman, the attorneys wouldbe instructed not to admit pupils not have bickered far into the day, but

by force of quick Action the matter5. All children entering school for progressed with such rapidity that
the first time should have a physical everything was over before the grand

jury had time to prepare its findings

on three indictments.

examination by their Family Doctor
and present the Blue Card to the
teacher upon admission to school. Par-
ents will receive a letter telling them
to take their children to their doctor
for examination.
6. Every child should be protected

against Diphtheria. Don't neglect
giving your child this protection.

7. Have corrections made in order
that your child may enter school as
a Five Pointer.

R. ('.ITAYDON,
•D iv is ion S'ipt. ofSchoitls.

wokrvs M181ON..tRY S Gel E'TY

The Women's Mission,lry Society of
Manassas Baptist Church' will meet
with Mrs. Luck, Tuesdays July 21, at

p. in. Mrs. Reeves will have charge
of the program. Delegate!' who at-
tended the convention will make re-
ports at this time. All ladies of the
church are cordially invited to attend
and hear of the work the W. N. 8.
is doing.

COLES DISTRICT CONVENTION

The Sunday School convention for

Coles district will be held at Wood-

bine Baptist Church Sunday, July 26,

1931, beginning at 10:30 a. m.

A program for the day has been

arranged by thc committee in charge,
including both morning and afternoon

sessions. .

Quite a nun,ber of .Interigtirte

epealters 'are 4,-11. duled for thek day.

Rettibody ,elentile to come and spend
the day At W0Airte and enjoy the

benefit Of the program.

Basket lunch 'will be served at the

noon hour. ,
-

CULPEPER TO HAVE GAO

it

Virginia's apple crop this year is
plated at 114,10StOge bushels as com-
pared to 7,701101 bushels last year.

j

According to advice' from calliPapew •
work on installation of gas
is about to Is.
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Unbeat.ble Values Continue!
These are hot times for our competitors. We

are in the game to knock the bottom out of inflated

food values.

A \

TELEE

.0.4.04,44.141.~0041,41.PI41.41~•~4.0.41.0.0

Established 1929
A HOME TOWN STORE

Where Your Patronage Is

Appreciated
er4P44•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1141410.41

ALASKA SALMON
TALL MILK  
SMALL MILK  
POTTED MEATS
DEVILED IIAM

  2 cans 19c
3 cans 19c
7 cans 25c

  6 cans 25c
large glass 19c

-410,

PURE LARD  
BOLOGNA . ..
FRANKFURTERS
CHEESE . . . . .
FAT BACK 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••0,044.,••••••••••••

2 lbs. 21c
. . lb. 19c
. lb. 19c

lb. 23c
. lb. 12c

10 lbs. 49c SUGAR 100113s. $4.75
GRAHAM CRACKERS . .
FLAKE SODA CRACKERS
FIG BARS  
CORN FLAKES . ...
SHREDDED WHEAT .

• lb. pkg. 15c PINEAPPLE . . large can 19c
• lb. pkg. 15c CALIFORNIA PEARS . large can 2k

2 lbs. 25c CHERRIES . ' . med. can 19c
. 2 pkgs. 15c APRICOTS . large can 19c
. pkg. 10c PEACHES   , large can 19c

Lily
12 lbs. 30c F1711R 24 lbs. 59c

• TOMATOES .
RAISINS, Seedless
PORK and BEANS
VINEGAR (bulk) . . .

3 med. cans 19c
  3 pkgs. 25c
  3 cans 19c

. . gal. 39c
BREAD, tablet free for 5 wrappers . loaf 5c

39c

PEANUT BUTTER  1-1b. jar 19c
MAYONNAISE  
RELISH , . . .
CATSUP  
OLIVES (stuffed)

WATERMELONS

1/2 pt. 18c, pt. 35c
. 1/2 pt. 18c, pt. 35c

large bottle 19c
. large bottle 27c

49c

Bob White BAKING POWDER . 25-oz. can 19c
Davis BAKING POWDER . 25c-can 23c
ROYAL GELATINE . . . 3 pkgs. 25c
CORN STARCH . . . 1/2 lb. Sc, lb. 10c
Sauer's PEKOE TEA . . . 1/4 lb. can 19c

P&G STAR SOAP  
LAVA SOAP . ..
PALMOLIVE SOAP
LUX.....
pAutiolvE.BAD

7 cakes 25c
. . 3 cakes 17c
. . 3 cakes 20c
. large box 21c
  3 boxes 17c

YOURS for QUALITY and LOWER PRICES

W. ATLEE WOOD C
Manassas, Virginia PHONE 176

_ • - . .... -
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Charter No. 6748

PEotairCiiiiiiirEBANKe Distnet No 5 PRINCE WILLIAM BANKS IN SOUND FINANCIAL  CONDMON
OF MANASSAS IN THE STATE OF VIRGINIA. 

AT T 
CONSERVATIVE POLICIES AND HELPFUL' Charter No. "32

Reserve District N. 5

HE CLOSE OF 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

BUSINESS ON JUNE 31), 1931 
ATTITUDE OF LOCAL BANKERS HAS 

RESOURCES ')0 BEEN OF GREAT BENEFIT
8468,513.86

444.391. Loans and discounts  

2. Overdrafts  

3. United States Government securities owned

- 4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned  

6. Banking house, $17,700.00 Furniture and fixtures, $4,200.00

7. Real estate owned other than banking house  

S. Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank

9. Cash and due from banks  

11. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due fr
om U. S.

Treasurer  

TO OUR COUNTY

83,090.00 Statement of the FIRMIC11111 Condition
36,090.04)
21,900.00
8,0418.74
24,067.09
59,415.93

1,600.00

Total   $633,090.00

LIABILITIES
16. Capital stock paid in

16. Surplus  

17. Undivided profits-net  •

20. Circulating notes outstanding ------------

21. Due to banks, including certified and cashiers' check
s out-

standing  

22. Demand deposits  

23. Time deposits  

30,000.00
27,500.00
1,826.82

30,000.00

7,107.29
172,692.19
383,963.70

Total     $653,090.00

State of Virginia, County of Prince William, is:

I, G. RAYMOND RATCLIFFE, Cashier of the 
above-named bank, do

solomnly swear that the above statementis true to t
he best of my knowledge

sad belief.
G. RAYMOND RATCLIFFE, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th of J
uly, 1931.

T. E. DIDLAKE, Notary Public,

My commission expires December 6, 1962.

Correct-Attest:
C. A. SINCLAIR.
N. H.
A. A. RM.

Directors.

Charter No. 12.477 Reserve District No. 5

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF QUANTICO, IN THE STATE OF VIRGIN
IA, AT THE

CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE 30, 1931

RESOURCES

1. Loans and discounts   $244,072.01

2. Overdrafts  
 41.87

3. United States Government securities owned  
 50,593.75

4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned  
 97,790.38

6. Banking house, $9,290.00 Furniture and fixtures, $5,400.00_ 14,690.00

R. Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank  
 19,669.82

9. Cash and due from banks   
98,524.43

10 Outside checks and other cash items  
 20.00

11. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U.
 S.

Treasurer   1,250.00

14. Other assets  
 1,860.90

Total     $528,553.16

LIABILITIES

15. Capital stock paid in     $ 26,000.00

16. Surplus 
25,000.00

17. Undivided profits-net   11,534.43

20. Circulating notes outstanding    
 25,000.00

21. Due to banks, including certified and cashiers' checks 'o
ut-

standing  

22. Demand deposits  
23. Time deposits  
24. United States deposits

31. Other liabilities  

866.58
200,511.07
162,532.77
65,000.00
13,10831

Total   $528,563,16

State of Virginia, County of Prince William, s. s.:

I, Fl. EWING WALle Cashier of the above-named bank, do 
solemnly

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my kno
wledge and

belief.
H. EWING WALL, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of July,
 1931.

R. F. PERSONS, Notary Public.

My commission expires December 82, 1932.

Correct-Attest:
C. C. CLOE,
THOS. F. JOYCE
J. F. McINTEER,

Directors.

Ours is a steady Progress, a healthy growt
h. We have

grown in number of depositors, volume of de
posits, strength

of resources, value of assets-because we 
render a distinct

service to the community. You are invited
 to become one

of those who are saving at this bank. 
Open an Account

Now.

Growth of Resources since Organization

January 2, 1924

June 30, 1924
June 30, 1925
June 30, 1926
June 30, 1927
June 30, 1928
June 29, 1929
June 30, 1930
June 30, 1931

$198,541.05
270,624.26
281,432.14
311,256.21
341,979.42
412,161.80
443,323.53
528,553.16

THE FIRST NAT
IONAL BANK

QUANTICO, VIRGINIA

UNITED-STATES-DEPO
SITARY

of THE BANK OF HAYMARKET.

Incorporated located at Haymarket,

in the county of Prince William,

State of Virginia, at the clo.e of

business, June 30, 1931, wade

to the State Corporation Cornelis-

RESOURCES
I. Loans and discounts__$ 76,650.04

2. Overdrafts, unsecured,

$9.28   9.28

3. Bonds, securities, etc.,
owned, including pre-

miums on same  

4. Banking house and lot

6. Furniture and fixtures

7. Cash items and ex-

changes for next day's

clearing   19.20

8-9. Cash and due from

banks   20,876.58

1,600.00
7,900.00
1,500.00

Total __________$108,605.T0

LIABILITIES
1. Capital stock paid in__$ 20,000.00

2. Surplus fund   4,500.00

8. Undivided profits, less

amount paid for in-

terest, expenses and

taxes   898.64

4. Dividends un-
paid 2.00

5. Individual,
deposits,
subject
to check __ 34,627.80

6. Savings
deposits __ 37,023.53

8. Time certif-
icates of
deposit _1_ 6,800.00

9. Certified
cheeks ___ 11.10

12. Total of all deposits

- items 4 to 11)   78,464.43

14. Bills payable, includ-

ing certificates of de-

posit money borrowed 4,500.00

16-17. Reserved for taxes,

accrued interest on de-

posits and certificates

of deposit   142.13

Total  1108,605.10

I, W. H. Jordan, Cashier, do sol-

emnly swear that the above is a true

statement of the 'financial condition of

the Bank of Haymarket, Incorporated.

located at Haymarket, in the County

of Prince William, State of Virginia

at the close of business on the 30th

day of June, 1931, to the best of my

knowledge and belief.

W. H. JORDAN, Cashier.

Correct -Attest:
WADE C. PAYNE,

C. B. ROLAND,

M. S. MELTON,
Directors.

State of Virginia,
County of Prince William.

Sworn to and subscribed before me

by W. M. Jordan, Cashier, this 13th

day of July, 1931.
CHAS. J. GILLISS,

Notary Public.

My commission expires March 22

1933.

Statement of the F nancial Condition

of BANK OF OCCOQUAN. Inc.,

located at Oecoquan in the county

of Prince William, State' of Vir-

ginia. at the close of business,

June 30, 1931, made to the State

Corporation Commission.

RESOURCES

1. Loans and discounts__$ 88,781.17

2. Overdrafts, unsecured,

$18.32  
4. Banking house and let

6. Other real estate own-

6. Furniture and lixturee

7. Cash items and ex-

changes for next day's

dearth, --

6-9: Cash and due from

1822
8,000.00

2/1110.110

$8.73

30,994.32

Total  $120,183.04

LIABILITIES

1. Capital stock paid in _$

2. Surplus fund  

3. Undivided profits, less

amount paid for in-

terest, expenses and

taxes
4. Dividends un-

paid 409.58

6. Individual
deposits,
subject
to check __ 44,774.40

6. Savings
deposits __ 61,940.34

8. Time certif-
icates of
deposit __ 100.00

9. Certified
checks __ 161.25

10. Cashier's
checks out-
standing __ 121.43

12. Total of all deposits

(items 4 to 11) 00

16-17. Reserved for taxes,

accrued interest on de-

posits and certificates

of deposit  

19. All other items of li-

ability, viz: 775.00

Total  $120,183.04

I, B. W. Brunt, Cashier do. solemnly

swear that the above is a true state-

ment of the financial condition of

Bank of Oecoquan, Inc., located at

Oceoquan in the County of Prince

William, State of Virginia, at the

close of business on the 30th day. of

June, 1931, to the best of my know-

ledge and belief.
B. W. BRUNT, Cashier.

Correct-Attest:
R. A. JELLISON,
W. F. FLEMING,
WADE H. DAVIS

Directors.

State of Virginia, County of Prince

William.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

by B. W. Brunt, this 8th day of July,

1931,
RUTH M. BRUNT, Notary Public

My commission expires February

6, 1936.
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UR,
SERVICE
IT MAKES NO
DIFFERENCE

-how small your account may
be. Courtesy, financial advice,
and the best we have in SERV-
ICE and ACCOMMODATION
are given to all alike.

.1.1.1111. 411

The Peoples National B‘nk

ut Manassas

VIRGINIA CROPS

ABOVE AVERAGE

U. S. Report Reveals Favorable
Condition...

• "Virginia c prospects on July--4*-r‘c

cont.inascl favo ble and the yield of

all crepe is ex ted to be about 13

per cent above the ten year average,

according to the Federal-State Crop

Reporting Service.
Weather conditions during June

were generally favorable for crop

growth and for harvesting wheat and

hay, although in some communities

rains interferred with this work.

Throughout the State the condition

of all crops presents a striking con-

trast to the outlook at this time last

year when the effects of the drought

were beginning to appear.

The area planted to corn this year

is estimated to be 1,543,000 acres, or

about 3 per cent above the revised

estimate of 1,498,000 acres harvested

last year. The increase in acreage

is general throughout the State as

the shortage of corn supplies made it

to plant a larger acreage

this season. The crop has made an

excellent start, fields have base well

cult:MOIL growth is above the aver-

age and the plants have an excellent

color. The July eondition indicates

a production of approximately 45,-

000,000 bushels, compared with the

NATIONAL BANK

OF MANASSAS IN THE STATE OF VIRGINIA, AT THE ('LOSE or
BUSINESS ON JUNE 30, 1931

RESOURCES

I. Loans and discounts _ 1177,031.73

2. Overdrafts   262.05

3. United States Government secrities owned   77,100 0)

Other bonds, stocks, and seeprities owned     40,700.00

6. Banking house, $7,075.00 Furniture and fixtures, $5,080.00  12,155.00

7. Real setate owned other than banking house  • 10,105.00

8. Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank   26,369.34

9. Cash and due from banks 162,088.12

10. Outside cheeka and other cash jtems --------   879.07

11. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from 11..8.

Treasurer • ----
14. 'Other assets  

1,126.00
1,740.00

Total,   1735,055.31

LIABILITIES

15. Capital stock paid in $ 50,000.00

16. Surplus
17. Undivided profits-net 33,725.44

20. Circulating notes outstanding   22,500.00

21. Due to banks, including certified and cashier's checks out-

standing 3,160 66

22. Demand deposits   186,541.53

23. Time depoaits   ,___ 388,30321

31. Other liabilities   824.47

Total     $735,055.31

State of Virginia, County of Prince William, se:
I. Harry P. Davis, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solerlegesweer

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and
HARRY P. DAVIS. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of July, 1881.

VIOLA D. PROFFITT, Notary Public.

Correct-Attest:
C. E. NASH.
WESTWOOD HUTCHISON,
R. S. HYNSON,

short crop of last year of 17,227,000

bushels, and the five year average of

10,000.00 4,4,000,000 bushels. Throughout the

9,000.00 United Mates the total area planted

is estimated to be 105,567,000 acres,

which is an increase of approximately

4 per cent above the 1930 acreage.

1,801.04 The production indicated by the July

condition is 2.968,000,000 bushels,

compared with 2,094,000,000 bushels

ir 1930.
Wheat prospects improved during

June, and while very little of the crop

had been threshed by July 1, growers

estimated the yield to he heavier than

had b,s,ri expected. The probable

yield of 15.5 bushels indicates • pro

duction of 9.068,000 bushels, compared

with 9,140.000 bush-l. hervested last

season. The United States production

of winter wheat, betted noon the July

1 condition, is now expected to be 713,.

000,000 bushels, compared with 612,-

000.000 harvested in 1930, and 547,-

000,000 bushels, the average for the

Pr ,̂-;oill five years. The total pro-

duction of all wheat, including durum

and other spring wheat, is now esti-

mat.d to be 869,000,000 bushels,

1,100.00 against 863,000,000 in 1930 and 822,-

000,000 the five year average.

i
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SANK FOR°

40,000.00

•

A GARAGE MUST HAVE THE

PROPER TOOLS!

In order to keep your car in good
repair you naturally select a garage
that is fully equipped, 04-it has the
facilities to do the work right.

In keeping your personal finances in
proper condition it is just as essen-
tial to bank with a bank that is fully
equipped to give you the service and
assistance you require.

At this reliable bank you will find
, the proper "financial tools." Our
complete facilities are at your serv-
ice.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS

Manassas, Virginia

o,1 11;11----
---

-1

THIS -

HOT WEATHER

Says...

•

"Get a Weadaglimmvie

And here are Breeze Mothere

at a Bargain....

IF sumnier Seat means dis-

I comfort to you, a Westing-

house Fan is the cooling relief

you need. Get one today and

let it blow away hot day tor-

ments and the sleeplessness of

sweltering nights. And you

will appreciate its economy

and quietness, too. Visit our

store today and see for yo.

self what a bargain we aro

offering in Wsatiagkouso

breeze makers.

• ei

Westinghouse
Foss

es low se

50 4

Don't Ile tlaremogla essuotiusr inallarar

caidbaad a

VIRGINIA PUBLIC SER

•

•
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BROMFIELD
HEADS C. OF C.

Directors of County Chamber of
Commerce Appointed.

At the meeting of the Fairfax
County Chamber of Commerce, held
at McLean on Tuesday night, the fol-
lowing officers and directors were
elected; J. W. Brookfield, Sr., of
Springfield, was elected president of
the Fairfax County Chamber of Corn-
metre at the annual meeting, in the
li'-Lean School House. Earl Saum, of
Burgundy Farm, Mount Vernon dis-
trict, was elected first vice president;
William J. Cleveland, of Seminary,
was elected second vice president;
Robert R. Buckley, of Fairfax, was
named treasurer, and Mrs. G. Ash-
ley Money, of Colvin Run, was elected
secretary.

ewe

WARNING TO BATHERS
NEAR POTOMAC

County Health Department Advises
of PeWales

County Health Director Carson

warns the people of Fairfax County

against bathing in any of the tribu-

taries of the Potomac, or in the river,

as the water of the Potomac is laden

with demise germs and this SWIM con-

dition eirisfe iff the titleweter streams

that flow Into it. Dr. Canon says

not only In there grave dasiger of

contracting typhoid fever by getting

river water in the mouth while bath-

ing, but the water polluted by the

sewerage of Washington and Alexan.

dria contains germs that may ranee

eye, akin and throst

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS VIRGINIA

DOLL M. ZIRKLE

Popular manager of the George
Mason Hotel, Alexandria, Va., praised
by Director* at their annual meeting.
Mr. Zirkle is widely known and much
liked in Northern Virginia and has
done a great deal to popularize the
George Mason. His wife, who is
member of the Daughters of the Rev-

olution and other prominent societies,

enters very charmingly into the spirit

of her husband's work.

• g. PICKERAL
VETERINARIAN

my or Night Service. Phone

Phone my residence or

Cocke Pharmacy.

I CHAS. W. ALPAUGH & SONS
CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERS

ALL CLASSMS OF CONS'TRUCTION WORK

WATER SUPPLY, RESERVOIRS, POWER PLANTS, PROSPEROUS VIRGINIA FARMSDAMS, MILLS, MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT

MANASSAS, VA.

CLIFTON
Prizes for vegetables and flowers

grown in members' gardens were
awarded at the show and open meet-
ing of the Home Demonstration Club,
held in the school house, with L. B.
Detrick, garden specialist, of Blacks-
burg, as judge and; guest speaker.
First prizes only were awarded. Swiss
chard, Mrs. Joseph Beasley; beets,
Mrs. Beasley; head lettuce, Mrs. Mil-
ton Johnson; potatoes, Mrs. H. F.
Myers; turnips, Mrs. Ethel Robey;
cabbage, Mrs. W. Godfrey; string
beans, Mrs. Ethel Robey; onions, Mrs.
W. Godfrey; radishes,' Mrs. Milton
Johnson; peas, Mrs. H. F. Myers; t•eat
arrangement of flowers for a dining
room table, Mrs. Jack Detwiler, and
best arrangement of flowers for a
living roo mor hall, Mrs. Milton John-
son.

The Eastern Star met Tuesday

night.

The Daily Vacation Bible School

high school. The program included
;

work done by the children during
the two weeks. A special gift of ;
money was offered for the Vacation ;
Bible School Movement of the World,
presentation being made by Ethel
Robey. Toys for the Washington Chil-
dren's Hospital were presented by
Everett Koontz. Gold star certificates
for perfect attendance were awarded
to Madeline Clinton, Hazel Myers,
Ruby 116 Myers, Douglas Mathers,
Virgie Beach, Henrietta Beach, Ruth
Johnson, Eleanor .Adair, Elizabeth
Smith, Esther Beach, Kenneth Taylor,,
Gertrude Johnson, James Johnson,,
Mae Wells, Tommy Kincheloe, Louise'
Ladue, Dorothy Mathers, Mary Alice ;
Ladue, John Buckley, Ethel Robey,
Lillian Weaver, Helen Hinkley, Vivian
Hart and Elizabeth Myers. Silver
star certificates for only one day's
absence were given to Bobbie Mer-
chant, Elaine Mock, Barbara Dewey,

Michael Dewey, George Ladue, Dorian

Fullerton, Everett Koontz, [deli Spin.;

di. and Floyd Taylor. Certificates

were also granted to the children who
held commencement exercises in the missed only ' two days—Catherine

BUS SCHEDULE
Basses leave Manama Tor Washitugton,, D C. sal implift,

enroute at •

4:10 - 10;00 A. M. — 5:10 Pi M.
For Warrenton, at* Luray at

8:45A. M. — 4:00 P. M.
Washington Phone North 9225

Manassas Phone Cocke's Pharmacy
Stop at Prince William Hotel

Washington-Luray Bus Line
Bus Terminal, 12th and Penna. Ave., N. W.

Wise, Spencer Davis, Kenyon Davis,
Ferguson Fairfax and Louise Koontz.
Joseph Robey has been appointed as

janitor of the public schools next year.

SLEEPY FEELING AFTER

and lower bowel. It brings out poisons
which cause gas, nervousness and a
dopey, sleepy feeling. It contains no
harmful dregs. Get Adlerika today;
by tomorrow you feel the wonderful

. cleansing effect of this German doe..
MEALS DUE TO POISON tor,. simple reinedy._cocks mar_

A dopey, tired feeling Is ALWAYS
a sign that waste food matter stays
too long in the bowels. It .ferments
and forms gas. It breeds germs. It
is sure to poison hearts, kidneys,
brain.

Adlerika washes out BOTH upper

1111114:

I ARE YOU HELPING THE
MANASSAS FIREMEN TO
HAVE A SUCCESSFUL CAR-
NIVAL JULY 25 TO AUGUST
1?

s 

MINUTE sma STATION
Corneji,Ø $trè I$ Apdb Grant Avenue

E & OIL
We specialize In %Alt** Grossing, Simonizing, and

Minor Repairing
LET US SERVE YOU PHONE 141-F-11

Once
Every

Hour
Before Dinner

We counted the number of times food is delivered to
our stores everyday Big trucks, little trucks, medium-
sized trucks— every time anything on wheels drove
up to our doors with something new for us, we marked
it down.

We did it so we could go around asking people,
"Guess why our stores always have nice fresh food?"
and when they gave up we could say, "Because our
stores get ten separate delisteries of nice fresh food
every single day."

The stores we (backed up on were receiving new
supplies of fresh groceries sixty-two hates wk—
about once every hour. tut, of cowrie, sego sii*nes eat
fewer deliveries, just as others get more. So tote see
we're net trying. to ztretdk It.

The Gnat ATLANTIC PACIFIC Tea CI?.

++4,4.4.4.

; OLD FURNITURE IS VALUABLE •

ANTIQUES CAREFULLY

HANDLED

Your Old Furniture

Upholatertne

Reuovate and Repair

GI,IN•Rtiogiring

T. H. NEWMAN

Manassi,os,
MaI .Mcç$ NW's, Notional Rog and 111. E. Cheryl%

Good roads, low-cost power, help Virginia grow

o' WU I ettonters WtO,Ieltkg, alklifitaittauteges of low-cost, unlimited idestricaervice

the VirOia Public Service Corspaoy started its rural extension plan. Today it has

-4.0*4tyiØ.,

litiptitnetteral cushinaersioli onimoveuird cnatomers. They Nom** I. tsik of

ANNA& 114 dIAIngent ei.iterisiom—a.figof 24 miles of line. Thswgippotati rise:effort,--
cistssissels,p9144ge greet& lentl'er lteelittsic fight on their fro,. rigor* soiFfses

to, um. the unlimited, low-cost power we can now furnish them and Hiey,acircusing- it more

and more every day. It is sa real contribution to the de're!cpment of Virginia.

You can share in this rapid development of Virginia. Invest in the 69:, Preferral Shares

of the Virginia Po5lic Service Company. The par value is $100 a share. It is fully paid and

non-assessable. It is preferred both as to assets and dividends. It is the one best way lb

stiare in the industrial and agricultural davelopment of our state.

re.

OVER 4,000 VIRGINIANS ARE SHAREHOLDERS. IF YOU WISH, YOU CAN

BUY SHARES ON THE. BUDGET PLAN—$111 DOWN. $10 A SHE A MONTH.
••••."

'Arc 4411 SAFETY! warrE OUR INVEINFMM,D111FA rragorr, CHAilLOTTSWVILLE, FOR FULL INFORMATION
An_ , z it— NOIR II 4 • v‘ ....issiesitieniesips_. 
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CHURCH NOTICES
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

REV. A. S. GIBSON, Pastor

Morning Prayer and Sermon by the

Rector at 11 a. m.; Church School,

Mr. F. R. Hynson, Supt., at 9:45 a. in.

GRACE M. E. CHURcli, SOUTH

GEO. HASEL, Minister.

9:45 a. m. Sunday School, J. P. Pul-

len, Supt.; 11:00 a. m. Sermon by Pas-

tor; 3:00 p. m. Buckhall; 7:15 p.

:Senior League; 8:00 p. m. Open-air

Service. Everybody welcome.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Manassas. Rev. Michael J. Cannon

pastor. Catechism every Saturday at

10 a. in. Sunday masses, Manassas,

first, second and fourth Sundays at

8 a. in.; third and fifth Sundays at

10:80 a. m.
Minnieville-Masses on first, sec-

ond and fourth Sundays at 10:30 a. m.

UNITED BRETHREN

A. L MAIDEN, Pastor

Manassas-First and Third Sunday

at 11 a. m.

Buckhall-First and Third Sunday

at 10 a. m.; Second and Fourth Sun-

day at 2:0 p.

Aden-Second and Fourth Sunday

at 11 a. in.
Sunday Scholo at each appointment

at 10 a. m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH,

T. S. Dalton, pastor. Service on

Third Sunday at 11 a. m., and Satur-

day, preaching at 2:30 p. m.

BELLE HAVEN BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. J. M. Taylor, Pastor

Services first Sunday 11 a. m.,

fourth Sunday, 2 p. M.'

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

REV. W. A. HALL, Pastor

Services at 11 a.m, by the pastor.
• Sunday School at 9:45 a.m., Mr. F.

G. Sigman, superintendent.

Union Services at 8 p.m. during

July and August on the Lawn of the

Episcopal Church.

Union Prayer meeting in Sunday

School room every Wednesday at 8

p.m. Everybody welcome.

WOODBINE BAPTIST CHURCH

REV. V. H. COUNCIL, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. in.

Preaching services:

First Sunday at 11 a. in.

Third Sunday at 2:30 p.

Everybody welcome.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL

CHURCH, South. Rev. A. H. Sumate,

pastier. DumfriesFirst and third

Sunday, 7:30 p. in. Bethel-First and

third Sunday, 11 a. in. Quantico

Second and fourth Sunday, 7:30 p. in.

Forest Hill-Second and fourth Sun-

clay, 11 a. ra. Fifth Sunday-Quanti-

ce, 7:30 p. in.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Manassas, Va.

REV. LUTHER F. MILLER, 
Pastor

Sunday School, Mr. J. H. Reitrode
,

Supt., 10 a. m.

Divine Worship and Sermon, 8 p. in
.

ST. PAUL'S ZPISCOPAL C
HURCH

aayrnarket. Rev. W. F. Carpenter,

recGr. Sunday School at 10 a. in.;

-morning prayer with sermon at 
11:10

a. a.

INDEPENDENT HILL-In Odd

Fellows Hall. J. Murray Taylor will

preach on Second -Sundays at 
11:00

a. in., and on Fourth Sundays 
at 7:30

p. m.

L. T. L. MEETING

the Loyal Temperance Legion 
will

hold their July meeting on 
Friday,

the 17th, at 3 p. in., in the 
Presbyteri-

an Church. All members expected to

be there and bring some one with

them.

MASONIC NOTICES

Manasseh Lodge No. 182, A. F.

A. M., meets in the Masonic Tem
ple

on First Friday evening of each

month at 8 p. a.

JOHN T. BROADDUS
Worshipful Master.

Wimodausis Chapter, 0. E. S., No.

108, meets in the Masonic Temple
 on

Third Tuesday evening at S p. in.

MAY L. SMITH, Worthy Matron

Worthy Matrob.

CPIANGE-OF-LIFE MADE

HER CROSS, NERVOUS

"My husband hated to come 
home

when I had change-of-life, I 
was so

cross. I was a nervous wreck but

Viaol built me up and I feel
 like a

new person now."-Mrs. E. 
Buck.

Nervous, tired, run-down wome
n or

men need the help of iron, 
lime and

cod liver peptone as contained in

Vinol. Even the first bottle b
rings

new pep, better appetite and 
sound

sleep. Aids digestion and makes r
ed

Wed. Tastes delicious. Get Vino!

1811110-0X111 Pharmacy.

With Tire Prices

so low why not

buy a SET?
A whole set

of Goodyear

Pathfinders for:

Everyone knows that one of the big thrills

of getting a new car is riding on new tir
es

all around. t

Today new Goodyears are so cheap that

you can have that same thrill on your pres-

ent car.

You can have the safety - the fresh new

tread-the stout new vitality of Supertwist

cord - the honest mileage of Goodyear

Pathfinders at the lowest prices in history.

It stands to reason that Goodyear-world's

;;••-a•••- ft'

Size

29x4.40 (4.40-21)
29x4.50 (4.50-20)
30:4.50 (4.50-21)
28x4.75 (4.75-19)
294.75 (4.75-20)
29x5.00 (5.00-19)
30:5.00 (5.00-20)
28x525 (525-18)
29x525 (5.25-19)

largest tire builder - can give you the

greatest value for the price you pay.

More than over before - Goodyear Path-

finder is the quality tire within the reach of all.

Get a set and forget tire troubles-safety

is on the bargain counter.

Price Sizt. Price

Each Set Each Set

$4.98 $19.20 31x5.25 (5.25-21) 58.57 $33.40

5.60 21.80 28x5.50 (5.50-18) 8.75 34.00

5.69 2220 29x5.50 (5.50-19) 8.90 34.60

6.65 25.80 32x6.00 (6.00-20) 11.50 44.60

6.75 2620 (Six ply)

6.98 27.20 33x6.00 (6.00-21) 11.65 45.20

7.10 27.60 (Six ply)

7.90 30.60 30x31/2 Reg.cl.High
8.15 31.60 Pressure 4.39 17.08

gisandirmana
Pathfkuleor
MANASSAS MOTOR COMPANY INC.

SPECIAL PRICES ON FLORENCE OIL STOVES
' AND OVENS

4 Burner Stove __  -  $16.95

3 Burner Stove ___     $14.96

All Steel Enameled Leonard Refrigerators
50-Pound Ice Capacity

75-Pound Ice Capacity

100-Pound Ice Capacity

$32.50

$38.50

$42.50

NEWMAN-TRUSLER HARDWARE COMPANY
Manassas, Virginia

"..•••••••+•••••••m. ••••-•-

WOODLAWN
Mrs. Hattie Hinton was elected

noble yrand of Mayflower Rebekah
Lodge; Mrs. D. J. Garber, vice grand;
Mrs. Louise Davis, treasurer. Mrs.
Myrtle Dove was elected recording
secretary for the balance of the year,
Mrs. Ruth Allen tendering her resig-
nation because of ill health. E. Stev-
enson was elected degree master.
After the meeting a telegram was re-
ceived from Mrs. Garber stating she
would be unable to serve. The vacan-
cy will be filled at the neat meeting.
Officers will also be installed at the
next meeting by the degree team from
Liberty Lodge, No. 16, of Alexandria.
Mrs. Lillie Cunningham, of Alexan-
dria, president of the Rebekah Assent-
*, will pay her official visitation at
that time.

Accotink Lodge, No. 75, I. 0. 0. F.,
Monday installed its new officers. De-
gree work was in charge qf the dis-
trict deputy grand master, Clark
Crosaman, and the degree team from
Falls Church Lodge. Frederick L.
Flynn, grand master, of Alexandria,
paid his official visitation. Officers in-
stalled were Eddie Stevenson, past
grand; H. K. Hasle, noble grand;

Frank Akin, vice grand; J. S. Petitt,

treasurer.

Grand Master Flynn announced that

he is offering a prize to the lodge in

Northern Virginia hwich makes the

greatest advancement in Odd Fellow-
ship doting the year. This includes

new members, reinstatements, and

subscriptions to the journal. The lo-

cal lodge conferred the third degree

on three new members.

The Rector's Aid of Pohick Church

will meet Wednesday with Mrs. Ken-

neth ftve.
The dinner for the benefit of the

Lee District Improvement Association,

to raise funds to purchase a right of

way for widening a road, cleared

about $50.

1 he Women's Missionary Society of
Woodlawn- Baptist Churn met with
Mrs. W. N. seiner.

Mount Vernon Grange will meet
Friday night in Sherwood Hall.

Miss Sarah Thomas will meet the
Woodlawn 4-11 club Friday moraine
to give a demonstration on making
yennt bird.

R. C. Haydon, division superiateni-
ent of schools of Prince William
County, has informed the Fairfax
County authorities that the School
Board of Prince William County has
set $40 per year as tuition to be paid
by Fairfax County pupils attending
Occoquan High School. This is lees
than the per capita cost, Hayden
stated. The Fairfax board has ac-
cepted the rate.

THERE IS NO SlUBSTITUTH

FOR NEWSPAPER

A DVERTISING
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Preadeelolk
Sweet Goods
ecesexelarmamomec•efeeme•

Debvered Oven fresh
Daily 7O 'Oar Grocer

Gazic..a.n.Q.aGeQaxsa

Wholesome

BREAD
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Every
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BEAUTIFUL

NEW FORD

TOWN SEDAN DE LUXE SEDAN

CONVERTIBLE SEDAN

DE LUXE TUDOR VICTORIA

CABRIOLET

Tnr most striking fine car types ever offered at such

low prices are now being presented by Ford dealers.

These are the six newest de luxe creations of the

Ford Motor Company. They are designed and built

to meet every need of the automobile buyer whose

desire for motoring luxury and outstanding perform.

ance is tempered with sound economy.

Get the facts about these fine cars. Compare their

lithe, clean-cut style with any you have ever created

in your own imagination. Learn about the de luxe

materials with which each car is trimmed and uphol-

stered, and how carefully these are tailored. Sit and

ride in the wide, restful seats and you will realime

that just as no restrictions have bees put on mechan-

ical performance, so no limits have been placed on

comfort and beauty.

There is much to interest the careful buyer-s

choice of sparkling colors, a variety of rich sphoS.

story materials, Rustless Steel, safety glass, Houdallks

double-acting shock absorbers, one-piece welded steel

wheels, slanting windshields, and many other feature.

which make the Ford a happy ievestment.
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Vote for JOHN W. RUST, Fairfax, Virginia,DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR THE
VIRGINIA STATE SENATE subject

to Primary August 4, 1931.

Mr. Rust is a son of the late Capt. John R. Rust, of Haymarket, PrinceWilliam County, Virginia, a Confederacy Cavalry Officer. He has been apracticing Attorney at Fairfax, Virginia, for twenty-four years; has alwaysvoted the Democratic ticket, and for many years has been affiliated withall progressive movements iri this section of Virginia. Mr. Rust's peopleare native Vitrginians and there has been instilled into him through genera-tions a deep love for his State and her people. lie is proud of the historyof his State and the great Virginians of the past, and has an abiding faithin the future of Virginia.
He stands for the following principles:
1. Honesty and integrity in public life.
2. Economical and efficient government. He realizes )the heavy taxburden upon the people of Virginia during this period of general depression,and advocates the greatest possible economy in State and local governmentand reduction in taxes wherever possible consistent with good government. i

• 3. That public officials are the trustees and servants of the people.If elected he will represent the people and their interests, as he believesIn government for the people and by the people.
4. Improvement of the public school system of Virginia in order thatall Virginia children may obtain the best possible education, and in properhealth legislation.
5. Conservation and preservation of the forests and other naturalbeauties of this State for the benefit of the people at large.
8. A better understanding between Maryland and Virginia in orderthat the Citizens of Virginia may enjoy greater privileges in the PotomacRiver.

7. The Bicentennial and its success.
8. He was born and reared on a farm and has always been a friendof the farmer, and if elected he will support any legislation beneficial to thefarming interests of this section.
9. Mr. Rust is especially interested in the progress of the ThirtiethSenatorial District and sees for Northern Virginia a great future. Ifelected he will support all legislation having for its purpose the developmentand advancement of this section of Virginia and he believes that on accountof its location it should be especially favored by the State in the establish-ment and maintenance of roads.

10. Mr. Rust believes in good citizenship and in maintaining and up-holding the highest standards of public and private life.adv. 7-9-4

LOOK FOR

WENRICH'S JEWELRY STORE
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry of All Kinds

Optical Goods  Musical Instruments
Victrolas and Records

Sporting Goods
Fine Watch Repairing — A Specialty

H. D. Wenrich & Co.
Established 1899

Manassas, Virginia

Funeral Parlor Prompt Service

littlingrr attb truss
Funeral Directors

Licensed Embalming)

Modern Ambulance for Sick or Injured
All Calls Answered Day or Night

Clifton Station Manassas
Phone Fairfa% 29-F-21 Phone 1-F-3

I;ItANCII OFFICE AT
Minnicville, J. L. Hinton in charge

.01` , • Selenium) Wanted
dOrtin in•Virginia to sell our
riperh.,distilled and filtered

traetor and Motor oils to the farm
trade with creditexcomiziodation to
Fall Of 1931 without note, interest or 1
SOrtialte• Liberal commission to
sslassosn with weekly advancementk
sail foil nottionumt the first of each,

as , Dept. Sales, Cleve-

essVideat have ear. The LOOM
Co

CENTERBURY
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1'. Bean, and Mr.

J. C. Bean, wife and children, all
motored to Beaver Dam, Va., last
week to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Wisp Gordon, a sister-in-law of Mrs.
J. T. Bean.

Mr. J. B. Pletcher is not feeling so
well this weak but hopes he will Nook
be out again.

Candidates'
Cards

To the Voters of Prince William
County:

Having conscientiously discharged
the duties of Sheriff of Prince Wil-
liam County, both while deputy and
tame becoming sheriff, I hereby res-
pectfully announce myself a candi-
date for the nomination for said office
subject to the Democratic Primary
to be held in August. I respectfully
solicit the vote of the citizens of said
County, pledging them my best and
Most earnest efforts in the future.

J. P. KERLIN.

LEGISLATURE

To the Democratic Voters if Prince
William and Stafford Counties,

I hereby Wish to announce my can-
didacy for the nomination for Dele-
gate to the General Assembly from
these two counties, subjeot to the
primary which will be held August 4,
1931.

I respectfully solicit your support
and if the nomination be accorded to
me, I assure you that I 'will go to
the Legislature ever, mindful of all
your problems and a will to work
In your behalf.

GEORGE W. HERRING,
Woodbridge, Virginia.

42-ti-c

T-c7Z-Democratic Voters of Prince
William and Stafford Coun'esi

Having been solicited by many
friends in this Legislative District.
composing the counties of Stafford
and Prince William, to become a
candidate for member of the HOUR* t

us veiegiii.e• for this Distrist, I
hereby announce my candidacy for
asd office, subject to the action of
he Democratic Primary to be held
.igust 4, 1931.

Should I receive ‘etAumination of
.ny party for this office, I shell al-
ways be alert to the interests of say
Nstriet and State, and I pledge to
give the best in me for their ad-
vancement and welfare.

1 shall be glad at all times to have
Lhe advice and suggestions of our
people, and promise to the best 91
my ability, to truly represent t

I shall be very grateful for your
sapport.

Respectfully,
ARTHUR S. BOATWRIGHT.

tf
— .
FOR SUPERVISOR--
Gainesville District

To the Democratic Voters of
Gainesville District: 4

I hereby wish to announce my can-
didacy, for the nomination for the
sake of Supervisor for Gainesville
District subject to the primary held
August 4, 1931. .
Thanking you in advance for any

/ support that you give, I am
Sincerely,
C. B. ROLAND.

±9-4t

For Commissioner of Revenue—

To the Democratic Voters of Prince
William County:

Having been urged by a large num-
ber of may fellow citizens to become
a candidate for office of Commissioner
of the Revenue of Prince William
County, I have announced myself a
candidate for the said office, subject
to the Democratic primary election
to be held on the 4th day of August
1931.

If elected I pledge myself to be
loyal to the people of the county, and
fair and just to both county and state,

karrying oat the law as best I can. To
Thanking you in advance for any sup-
port or help that you may resider we,
Lam,

4-ti

Very truly yours,
T. M. RUSSELL

FOR SUPERVISOR
Coles District

To the Voters of Coles District:
yaving been • life-time resicient
Colea District and being thorough-

ly familiar with the conditions and
needs thereof, I hereby announce my
candidacy for the office of Supervisor
of said District, subject to the Demo-
cratic Primary to be held in August
next, respectfully soliciting the vote
and aid of the voters Of said District

WALTER H. ELLICOTT.
5O-13t-

TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOT-
ERS OF PRINCE WIL-
LIAM COUNTY: '

According to my previous promise
I shall take this opportunity to an-
nounce my deputies for the coming
term, if honored with your election.
In the upper section of the county

I will have Mr. Harvey Polen, pf
Gainesville District, who will look
after the interest of that section, and
Mr. Daniel Reid, of Occoquan District,
will serve the people of that section.
Both these gentlemen with whom you
are probably well acquainted will
serve with me in the discharge of the
duties of tile sheriff's office over the
entire county.
I desire to take this opportunity

of thanking everyone of my friends
for their steadfast and loyal support
thrmighout this campaign and am
full confident of victory, if we all
stick together until the close of the
polls on August 4.
As stated in a previous article

I shall maintain my residence at the
county seat, Manassas, where it shall
not only be my duty but my pleasure
to serve you day and night.

W. E. PARTLOW.

THE VOTERS AND TAXPAY-

ERS OF DUMFRIES DISTRICT:

I have been asked lately by the
voters of my district if I was a can-
didate for Supervisor in August 4
primary election.
I did not announce myself for elec-

tion. It was the taxpayers and voters
that brought me out. I did say if
they wanted me bad enough for the
office I would serve if elected. I
thought that was sufficient enough,
but it seems they are not satisfied
with that. Why not insert notice in
the Manassas Journal to the effect.

I served the people of my district
for four straight terms without any
notice appearing in the Journal. I
retired at the last term of office 28
years ago, fully satisfied that I had
served the district to the very best of
my ability. ,
I wonder if the taxpayers ever think

of what an important office the Sup-
ervisor's office is. It is just the most

, important .office of the county.
The person should firstsbe a person

of good habits. A person of good
judgment knows how to run his own
affairs before he asks to run other
people's affairs for them.

I am not after the office for the
honor or the money that is in it, only
for the interest of my district and
county, to serve the office honest to
all parties concerned. For their in-
tereitt is my interest, for I am also a
tax payer. If I am elected I shall
serve the people of my district to the
best of my ability.
I will be dictated by no person or

persons. I am just as much in favor
of good schools and good roads as
anybody.

If the people elect the right ones,
I don't see why we can't have both,
and not have an empty treasury part
of the year.

Respectfully submitted,

E. G. W. KEYS.

July 14, 1931
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Don't Rasp Your Throat

With Harsh
Irritants

Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays
Sunshine Mellows—Heat Purifies

Your Threat Pret•erlim,.sege

"Reach for a
LUCKY instead"
Everyone has on Adam's AppIsv.ry

man—every woman has one. To ,roue:
Adam's Apple with your anger. You ir. actu-
ally touching your larynx—this Is your voice
box—it contains your vocal chords. When you
consider your Adam's Apple, you are consid-
ering your throat—your vocal chords.

"TOASTING" expels certain harsh Irri-
tants present In all raw tobaccos. These ex-
pelled Irritants are not present in your LUCKY
STRIKE—the modern cigarette. We sell these
expelled Irritants to manufacturers of chem-
ical compounds. Everyone knows that sunshine
mellows—that's why the "TOASTING" Process
includes the use of Ultra Violet Rays. LUCKY
STRIKE—made of the finest tobaccos—the
Cream of the Crop—THEN —"IT'S TOASTED"—
an extra, secret and exduslve heating process.
It Is this process that expels these harsh
irritants. No wonder 20,679 American phyd.
dons have stated LUCKIES to be less Irritating.
No wonder LUCIOES are always kind to your
throat. And so we say "Consider your Adam's
A2±." I. careful In your choke of dgarettes.

TUNE IN—The Lucky
Strike Dance Orchestra.
every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday evening
over N. B. C. networks.

' SAN JUAN, PORTO RICO
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